Serial measures of lung function are essential for the long term monitoring of chronic diseases such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and pulmonary fibrosis where the main aim is to limit disease progression. Measures In this issue of Thorax Dirksen and colleagues'" describe their experience with the Micromed turbine spirometer as used at home by 30 patients receiving aX1-antitrypsin augmentation treatment. They found more problems with their calibration devices than with the spirometers. Each spirometer was checked for calibration monthly using one litre and three litre syringes and the Aarhus explosive decompression calibrator." Variability in individual spirometers was inferred when the standard error of the mean measurements from the 30 spirometers increased (readings from each two calendar months being pooled). A change in the mean value for each two month period was used to assess the stability of the calibration device. An abrupt change in the mean values was seen after the decompression calibrator was serviced with a change of FEV1 of 50 ml at one litre, with greater changes at FVC, suggesting a leak in the calibrator. In retrospect this could be detected by declining mean values of FVC from the calibrator over 12 months. There were also smaller (up to 30 ml) changes in volume from the two calibration syringes which were in opposite directions and thought to be due to a change in the speed of syringe emptying, unmasking non-linearity of the turbine spirometer. 12 These studies should lead to additions to our quality control standards. Calibration devices should be checked regularly for leaks and the same devices should be used regularly on a large number of spirometers so that problems with them can be separated from those due to the spirometer.
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